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For That Cough

TryRexa!! Now.

Cherry Bark Cough Ju-

jubes is an effectual, ex-

ceptionally pleasant and
convenient preparation.

It is an effectual treat-
ment for simple coughs,
sore throats, hoarseness,
tickling and ir 'i'on of
the throat and respiratory
tract and also an excep-
tionally pleasant remedy
for clearing the voice.

ONLY TEN CENTS

LockhartParsons
Drug Co.

TiIK IH'SV COII.VKIt

Tho Itesnll Store

I'linuo Vh UttH

IF YOU COM PA UK "I'll
PH1CKS UMHASFI), YOU

WILL FIND THAT Wl!

SAVH YOU DOLLAHS

AVHKItK OT 1 1 I'M IS

S A V H YOU

I'HXXIKS

"Why Pay More?"

J0HNS0N-GUL0VSE- N

COMPANY

If you havo anything to sell, rent
trade, or want help, try a Want Ad
In Tho Tlmos.

.JAM A It V TIDKS

.'olow la pi-- en the tl.no and
Ulght of nigh una low wutcr nt
Mirshflaltl.

The titles nro placed II. tho order
or otciir-enc- e, with tholr times ou
Hip fli-H-t lino nnd heights on tlio
second Uno a each day, n eompnr-'bo- ii

on consecutive heights will
lndlcato wliotlier It la high or low
water, for high water on tlio bar
Hiilmirnpt 5! hours 31 minutes.
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OHKOOX Italn In west; rain
( or hdow In east; southerly
J winds, high along coaBt.

LOCAL TKMPKHATUIti:
I i:i:coiti)

For the 21 hours ending at
I: i:i n. in., Jan. If., hy llenj.
Ostllnd, special government nio- -
toorologlst;
Maximum fit

j Minimum 12
At I: III a. in 13
Proclpltntlon 07
Precipitation slnco Sept. 1

HU3 .11.23
Precipitation snmo purlod

lhst year 30.50
Wind: Southwest, cloudy.
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Is Quite- - Sick. (Iregory Canty Is
reported quite 111 at tho homo of
Fred Xelson.

Hnjiiy Dance. About twenty-flv- o

couples enjoyed tho dnnco given by
the Mnrshflold lodge of Kilts Inst
evening.

On Vacation. Chief Knglnocr

Pratt tlio

Tho

of

is

of

at

Dentl

Mlnnlc-Wi- s Clul) with Mrs F.
It.

Club with Mrs.
K. I'. Lemlcux In Ferndnlc.

Young
Lntlles with Miss at
home of Kev. and Mrs. K. 0.

Matrons' Club with
I Mrs. Ouy

A. X. V. with C. F.

Fill DAY.
1'ast with Mrs. A. 1).

Wolcott.
Kxcelslor Club with

I Ladles' Art Club with Mrs. K.
I). McArthur.

People's Social at Dnp- -

tlst

will now bo necessary to tlley , tllc lot,n,
tho for the

(Joed Coal IIiihIiii'xs.
Dallies n brisk In
his new- - conl He had n
smnll ad In Tho nnd In the
first throo dnys sold over two

In Marnhflold alone, directly
through tho ad.

i:iect La-

dles' Aid held a busluesu meeting
Tuesday evening nnd elected tlio fol-

lowing now officers: President Mrs.
Grace Xngle, Mrs.
dins. Doano; secretary, Mrs. Alva
Doll; treasurer, I II. Storey.

."May Iocjite. II. IV. n
attorney,

here from on the next
visit T. Stoll. Mr.

Ailmns was n plnymnto of (I. W.

the loft this
nt Spokane, Ho

Luiiil. D. K. Holcomb has j

tlio of his
30-nc- tract at Ten Mile, ho. I

lias fllod as Hill. C

Merchant Imh filed pint of
Merchant homestead InNnnn left . . . terday nndthe Itodondo today for Snn Fran- - 'irsiiriem which no nan uivmo.i

cIsco whoro ho will spend month's ,nto ton ,08,
vnrnMn vnlntlfno -

may

Pint

' Meet I'lldny. The II. Y. P. U.
' Debute nt llnmlon Tomorrow Dnptlst church will hold n bltsl- -

. i a i.nd.. uiiil oahIiiI uuinMtiif nt ilin nllNhflli
isnncson nnu iionorson " m"'" tho Xorth

tho Ilnndon High School iriuuy uveinng in n u m, ni-

ton m nt for tho Coos will bo hold
High School chnmnlonshln. "H mombors are urged to be prosont.

received stntlng

will sorvtl T0M
Home ItiiriiN, C. lllrch soclnl tlmo hnd.

totlny a lcttor Hint

young

locate

n

n

n now homo winch (ieorgo (Jouid, mim-- i i. -

Coos hnd tlon mncK snnti M, uoLLHR, nrrlvod
his Plneo In tho Imporlnl Valloy, Roltl fovor, Del said yostor

had dostroyod by flro. , Ho hnd Just rinlsiioti woru-- j
Iiik on the blnck sand mn- -

Play Dnskeiball. Tho chlno which tho foundry hnd turned F,
I Hull School nnd out during tho few
will piny tomorrow night for tho Most of nro for use In Coos'
class hnskctbnll championship, Dr. nnd Curry Couutlos.
Morrow's Independent tonm will nl- -
so piny tho Itomnnnts, n pick-u- p Holding Aiilnp-- y. --Dr.
fnnni. Straw, city

nnd VIIson an
Klcet Tonight. Tho Mnrshflold autopsy todny on tho body of F.d

Fire Department will hold Its annual Kusten. tho ninii who tiled tho
election toulKht. tho night lust WURXICII, Xorth
hns mndo such nn efflclout from unknown causes following what
will have no for e- to bo a fit brought on by
1 Inn. whllo Homor Mauzey nnd Vlnco something ho had been drinking.

nro contenders for isIS'
taut chief.

Liin Angeles
Advertising Dcpnrtmout,

thu

Tho

also

Hint

nro

Hat. n
nd Karl

n fine lint ho loot j

n tho tho
which nut tho recent booster 'other night, took his lint

Mnrshflold nnd left Tho wnnt ndwns
Hint It tho dny yostordn'y

for tho twolvo month nt mid within fifteen inln-th- o

In Los utos Mr. got his pa- -

ho recolvod tolophono call- - - per, n

What's use try-

ing to couple quality
claims $8.88 or
$10.99 clothes?
ordinary intelligence
shows that a com-

bination impossible.

You take excep-

tion to that statement.,, In

a way, we
for that may be
means bringing
into Live Store" for
a demonstration of

Kuppenlieimer

Clothes

and real quality

$18.00 $30.00

The Fixup
Dependable Clothes.

TWO

MiirMillelil Xorth

SOCIAL CALKXDAIt

TtlFUSDAY.

Dresser.
Thursday

Xorweglan Lutheran
.lohnson

Club Mrs.
MeKnlght.

Matrons

Vasey.

Young
church.

wl,othop
inatorlal exhibit

reports business
company.

enr-lon- ds

Ofricers. Dnptlst

Mrs.

Adams,
prominent Is

Spokane
Dreakwnter to

completed subdivision

Council .1.

Dilution County election officers

Uhodes

twelfth
Mnrshflold

.TunlorB mouths.

physician.

IMilblt.

Coroner holding

Hero vein Through
wnnt Murphy has
recovered which
at dnnco Finnish llnll

got Someone
booklots for Xorth Jnnd nnothor.

has wlrod has arrang- - Inserted In

exhibit Tlmos
oloctrle building Angolos. Murphy

the

with

such

may

you will,
the
you
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from
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STOHKS

Thorpe.

Kendall.

Valerian

Times

expect-

ed

doimto

I. ... . - .... . 1 . !. 'Itelling wueio mil. wiih.

To Hecover Pistol. Mrs. Dyer, of
Crook, mado nn offort yos- -

Itortlny to start proceedings for tho
recovery u pistol hop son
nlleged Btolon at Sumnop dur-
ing tho dnnco hold thoro a fow

ago. Mrs. Dyor stated that
jsho had nttendod tho dnnco with her
son mid hnd turned tho pistol

i to him to hltlo during tho festivities,
jit Is stated that tho sou mid some
friends fired tho gun until tho cart
ridges woro gouo nnd then hid tho

Sale Now On
The greatest slaughter

price. The greatest
sating event to buy
clothing less than wlmlcsalo
piltes, Is now going on nt tlio
WF.STIMtX Ol'TFITTIXfi CO.

Xever In thu history
mil' liuiu we offered

such bargiiiiis. Satisfied cus-

tomer,, (hut lmo sawd from
KID to SI5 on a suit or coat
Is our best advertisement. It
costs you nothing to look oxer
our Mock, anil are always
pleased to show you.

Western Outfitting
Company.

llusHoll Diillillug Central
.Second ami 'ihlri! Sis,

'weapon under some hay. When be
I searched tho It was gone.

'As the thief Is unknown, no wnr-- i
rant could bo sworn out.

Damage nt Sunset Tho high tides
at Sunset Day recently have done
some damage. Tho breakers came
clear In over tho and washed
back to the foothills. Tho cottages
built by L. .1. Simpson and occupied

Mast season by tho Haines fani-jll- y

and Dr. Toyo's family, were 11ft-:o- d

from their foundations nnd car-
ried several feet. Tho water was
up around the restaurant.

Vctoiiins' Smoker. At nn enthu-
siastic meeting of tho Spnnlsh-Amo- r-

llcnn War Votornns last evening, nr- - schooner
wore made for big tho Adeline--

smoker In Xorth Dond next wns towing Snn
day night, to all tho veterans

tho Spanish war will bo Invited,
It gather ,lolo1B

Daniels

11ctvu-e- u

post or not.
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which
a

Smith

A. nn nttonipt
isnys bo of "Dobly.nion wore on the
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n time.

.Tones
thero Porno

good

Held for llegglng Two men wore
nrrested In Mnrshflold yesterday for crow.

that

Day

Into

well
hnd

off. Ten
will

iiisuru

put savo

One of them was Carl Cnptnln Mitchell steered
who was fined by City lightship summoned

Recorder morning, tho for tho men. Tho tug
fine being remitted got ltovor nnd rescued
out of town. Tho trial J. M. tho mon, taking them Snn

will hold this afternoon 'cIbco.
tho snnio chnrge. Ira White j Whether tho hull tho Ponio

and Tom Hownrd wero each 'ntood tho seas 'driven
for the n tho gnlo. blow
drunken condition.

PERSONAL NOTES

Kaufiniin where two wore boys L. afternoon

here.

nnd

over

gun

for business.

lti:V. FATH12R MUXUO was
n Coiiulllo

Coos Hlvor, hns gone
California for n short stay.

" South '- - WILSON was In yos
. the Sulthwuiiiii, ... ...... plensuro.

uIMi
of

Froshmon

Dr.

j'Mio

for

It.

F.or

WILLIAMS, Dlanco,
wns n visitor In tho city this
morning.

nigui "B ''"'' ,;','7 ' paul of Dond

of

Mrs.

money

Cape

Lumber Company, wns In Marsh- -

field today.

Itofreshmonts u wns down from
F.

.inny

boon

his ranch near Allegany today
on buslnnss mid plensuro.

of Itlvor, built tho extent or tlio Ui Dilution,
on

thorn

In

nfter

wns

Moie.s

tho city Inst evening for n brief
visit with frlonds.

MATTHEWS, who has boon
spending n fow tlnys In the city,
left this morning for his homo

Ilnndon.

DKST, Dnntlou. who hns'
Tnggnrt : boon visiting tho city, left

tho train for homo
way tho train.

Dan Keating, who pollco stntlon before A. Dond.
chief,

npponred

Pacific

II.

Dond, boforo
ed

when

hope

Phono UiJiMi.

Young

whoro

Tlmos

nun ins

which

nights

of

at

befoio
of

seawall

T.

which
of

niutiii

l.

13. of

win
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In

A.

In

K. W. of
In ou

nioruliig by
of

K. of

of

wo

ve.

A.

of

nn

A.

of

K. 10.

was a Mnrshflold visitor Inst eve-

ning. He Hint Mrs. Wor-nlc- li

continues to rapidly Improvo
In Southern

FUND of Kastslde,
Inst Tlmdny by of Hose-bur- g

for to bo
nt tho bedside of his nged
who vory 111 that plneo.

WILSON of Sumnor. mid
Ooo. D. Mnndlgo, of North Dond,

through bore Inst ovonlng
on rnuto homo from

they havo been doing Kiund
Jury duty.

OI50. TtOSS, of Cntehlnic Inlet, wns
n husluoss visitor yes-

terday. Mrs. Hoss Is tonipornr-ll- y

tho vncancy In tho Hoss
school until tho now
tenchnr, Miss Hltomnn, nrrlvos

tako tho placo of Hov. II. C.
Cooloy, who hns gono to

AMONG THE SICK

nobort Mnrsdon, Sr., was nblo to
bo down todny, hnvlng nen'- -

from his rocont lllnc
Ho is still a llttlo wonk but Is fool-

ing much

Cut Glass
Oenulno cut for 1 5c.
Star cut tumblers 15c
Leaf cut tumblers lfc
Star cut sugars 15c
Star cut creamers

Wo also havo tho star cut
to match.

now" in
See our window.

Peoples 5;!Mic Store
Marshfleld

Haiidtiii Myrtle Point

wrrqft .r7!!!MffWmyBWr)fCTfgrW
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AQUA F

TO LEAVE I
Thirteen Have Narrow Escape

When Gale Stops Floating
of Porno by Tug

Advices from Francisco nro
to the effect tho wrecking tug
Ino.ua nearly lost thirteen of her
crow in Drnko's while trying
to float tho wator-logge- d Bteani

Porno, broko looso
rangoments mid capsized whllo

Wednes-- ! her
Francisco

The lntiua, which is known
here, run In close to tho Ponio

Commander in to pull her
plenty and thrco

i... ..!wiiuu

Is

up such n bad sea that tho
was to to Ben to

and tho romnlndcr of tho

begging. for tlio
Donlson, $fi and assistance

this nbandoned
provided ho Sen responded

of to Frnn-Scnla- nd

bo
on

fined
appearing on In 08 miles

THOMAS
together Coiiulllo on

yesterday.

D1ASCA,
to

"'on on buslnesH

DIMMICIC.

be nnd LAWIlOItXH

formerly

Inst

opposition

In

T.

on

Coiiulllo

reports

Cnllfornln.

MOO:rc, loft
wny

Cnllfornln,

nt

OIIVILLK

Coulll,

Mnrshflold

district

to

Improved.

glnss

IGc

pitchers
"Something

San

recently.

stirred
tug forced
herself

Dutlor

heavy boforo
Btrcets which

visitor

Ilamlon

Yrekn,
father,

passed

where

filling

jjluss.

hour, Is unknown.

I WANT ADS.
I TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY I

XOTICK Party who took wrong lint
at Moose lodge can get his by call-

ing nt police stntlon.
FOIt Itl'XT Iltuekcejdiig rooms,

furnished or unfurnished. 171 El-ro- d

nvo. Phono 200.

HOY WAXTHD lloy, vtltti bicycle,
for messenger service, nt Mnrsh-llo- ld

Cyclery. High wages to noat,
trustworthy boy.

AYAXTL'D To buy a gotul fresh milk
co'w. Address K. Snmpson, Mnrsh-llol- d,

Oen. Delivery.

1'Olt SALF lletl-rooi- u suite, ren-mum-

If taken nt once. Apply
Ilotol Coos.

AVANTi:i Clminber work by oiorl.
onccd woman. Address K. M., llox
CCO, North Dond, Oregon.

LOTS CLKAUIID City lots nutl mro
trncts clonrod nt low rato. Kstl-tnnt- es

freo. P. O. Dox 711,
Xorth Dond, Oregon.

FOR RENT.
FOIt ItKXT Housekeeping rooms.

Hi" South Drondway.

I'OU HHXT furnished
houso. Cnll 107--

I'OU ItKXT Sleeping rooms. riNis-onab- lo

by tho week. 220 South
Drondwny.

FOIt ItKXT Flve-roo- m niotlern cot-tn- go

on IMrotl Avoiiuo. Apply W.
D. Curtis,

FOIt ItKXT Furnished rooms, mod.
oin. .173 South Sixth BtreoU
Phono 20C-- L.

I'OU ItKXT Large house on South
11th street. Phono 119-L- ., or so
A. H Campbell.

for' sale
0

FOIt SALI: OH TltADK Oiisolliie
launch In good repair. Ooo, Hat-to- y,

nt Curry Dnrbor Shop.

FOU HALK My clean stock of mil-llue- ry

'and fancy goods, also fix-
tures. Xo othor In town. A
simp for pnrty with tho monoy,
nbout ll&OOv Address Mrs. W.
13. Lowollon, Myrtlo Point, Or.

I'OU SALIC Largo safo formerly In
uso In old postofflco, First class
condition. Will soil for $130 If
taken promptly. Apply i"Sufe-,-"

enro Tlmos offlco.

I'OU S.LK One sow t! yrs. old, will
farrow nbout March 1, One hoar
J; 1 2 years old. OhoBtor Whites.
Noll Watson, Marshflold.

Penslar
BUTTERMILK CERrF.

AND

PENSLAR VANISHING
CREAM

CREATES THAT
PEACH BLOOM
COMPLEXION

For sale at the

LEADING DRUG STORE

1

x

."!


